Covered by the Comprehensive Fee
Student Health professional services are covered by your comprehensive fee, pre-paid when you pay tuition and fees. This means there is no charge for your visit with a care provider (e.g., physician, nurse practitioner, mental health clinician, or health educator. The list below shows prices of most immunizations, injections, laboratory tests, medical supplies and services.

**Student Responsibility**
As a patient, it is your responsibility to know and understand your insurance plan benefits and your responsibility for any pre-authorization, deductibles, co-insurance, or co-payment amounts prior to any visit. Not all services are covered in all insurance contracts. If your insurance plan does not cover a service or procedure, you are responsible for payment of these charges.

**Billing**
Student Health will place the following charges on your UVA SIS account unless you have the school's sponsored Aetna Student Health Insurance. If you have the school's sponsored Aetna Student Health insurance, Student Health will submit a claim directly on your behalf. Student Health does not submit claim information to any other insurance companies or Medicaid. In fact, Medicaid claims can only be submitted by a Medicaid provider.

The Laboratory and Pharmacy located in Student Health are satellites of the UVA Medical Center and will file prescription and lab charges to most insurance companies including Medicaid. The UVA Center Medical Center will bill separate from Student Health for services rendered.

Before you have any procedures or labs test performed check with your insurance company to see what coverage your health insurance plan provides to you.

**Prices are subject to change**

### Billed by Medical Center - for more information go to [http://www.upg.virginia.edu/PatientBillingCenter](http://www.upg.virginia.edu/PatientBillingCenter)

#### Lab Prices:

- **CBC** .......................... $124.00
- **CBC + Diff** ...................... $161.00
- **Drug Screening** .............. $569.00
- **Glucose by Meter** ............ $56.00
- **Pap Smear** ..................... $229.00
- **HCG-Qualitative** ............ $149.00
- **HCG-Quantitative** .......... $257.00
- **Hep A Antibody** ............. $189.00
- **Hep B Core Antibody-Total** ... $215.00
- **Hep B Surface Antigen** ...... $198.00
- **Hep B Titer** ................... $203.00

### Billed by Student Health:
Student Health will place the following charges on your UVA SIS account one week after your visit unless you have the school’s sponsored Aetna Student Health Insurance. If you have the school’s sponsored Aetna Student Health insurance, Student Health will submit a claim directly on your behalf. Student Health does not submit claim information to any other insurance companies or Medicaid. In fact, Medicaid claims can only be submitted by a Medicaid provider.

#### Immunizations:

- **Flu** .......................... $30.00
- **Gardasil (Series of 3)…each** .. $236.00
- **HBIG (1ml dose)** ............ $166.00
- **Hepatitis A (Series of 2)…each** .. $79.00
- **Hepatitis B (Series of 3)…each** .. $70.00
- **Hepatitis B (Series of 2)…each** .. $114.00
- **Japanese Encephalitis (Series of 2)…each** .. $269.00
- **Measles/Mumps/Rubella** .... $93.00
- **Meningitis** .................. $130.00
- **Meningitis B** ............... $174.00
- **Polio** ......................... $48.00
- **PPD** ......................... $23.00
- **Rabies IM (Series of 4-5)…each** .. $292.00
- **Twixrin (Series of 3)…each** .. $109.00
- **Typhoid** ...................... $115.00
- **Td (Tetanus/Diphtheria)** .... $49.00
- **Tdap** ........................ $60.00
- **Varicella (Series of 2)…each** .. $151.00
- **Yellow Fever** .............. $174.00

#### Injectable Medications:

- **Benadryl 50 mg** .......... $16.00

#### Services:

- **Allergy Injections** .... $15.00 (1) $25 (2+)
- **EKG** ......................... $45.00
- **Inhalation Therapy** ........ $45.00
- **IV Fluids** .................... $30.00
- **Other Injections** .......... $15.00
- **Summer Fee** ........... $10 per visit per clinic
- **Copy of Medical Records** up to 50 pages then $.25/page

#### Labs:

- **GC/Chlamydia** ........... $40.00
- **HIV1/HIV2 Antibody Screen** .... $28.00
- **Influenza Screen A&B** .... $30.00
- **Quantiferon Gold** .......... $40.00
- **Rapid Strep** ............... $15.00
- **Syphilis IGG** .............. $20.00

A “walk out statement” of your encounter may be obtained through your Healthy Hoos account at [https://www.healthytheos.virginia.edu](https://www.healthytheos.virginia.edu).
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